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Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publiiher.

.SUBSCRIPTION KATES l
Ono Year, cash In advance , I1.K

Montbi, cub In advance 66 eta

Kntoied at North Platte. Nebraska, Postofflce
aa second claM matter.

TUESDAY MAY 17, 1910.

LOCAL MENTION.

Clnudo Delanoy has been visiting
friends in Gothenburg for a week past.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McEvoy returned
tho latter part of last week from a
visit in Denver.

Mrs. Ed Hcinzlo is visiting relatives
in town while enroute to her home in
Denver from a visit at Crcston, Iowa.

Miss Roxy Murphy closed a success-
ful term of school near Brady Friday
and has returned to her homo in this
city.

Dr. Geo. B. Dent and son Gcorgo
left last night for a two weeks' visit at
tho Doctor's old homo in Maryland,
near Washington.

Mrs. F. T. Redmond and Mrs. J. A.
Jones and daughter Margaret wero
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tannor
in Lexington Saturday.

A number of high school girls wont
to Gothenburg Saturday, visited tho
high school cadets in camp and attend-
ed tho cadet dancing party in tho oven-sn- g,

Elsewhere W. R. Vernon offers for
sale his real estate, and if successful
in disposing of it at a satisfactory price,
will invest tho proceeds in u farm near
Julcsburg.

A bank has been established at Koy-ston- o,

a station on tho north river
branch north and West of Paxton. J.

v W. Welpton of Ogalalla is president
and R. II. Barbor cashier.

Workmen began laying ccmentblpcks
on tho Goozce building yestorday. Tho
space covered by this building is 88x100
feet. It is learned that Mr. Goozeo
has had several applicants for the
building.

Thursday afternoon a scoto of ladies
wero delightfully entertained at high
five by Mrs. John Ottenstf in. The prlzo
was won by Mrs. N. McCabo and tho
consolation emblem by Mrs. J. W.
Payno. A two course luncheon was
served.

Wanted Rooms and bonrd for
students who will attend tho Junior
Normal. See Supt. Wm. Ebright, or
phono (502.

Victor Halligan represented tho
North Platto high school in tho track
mooting at Kearney last Thursday. Ho
won first place in tho hammor throwing
with tho record of ninety-fou- r feet and
eight inches, and second place in tho
high jump.

Tho city council of Kearney has is
sued a statement to the voters of tho
city in which tho purchase of tho wator
plant at $125,000 is advocated. Tho
council believes it is wiser to buy the
present plant at that figure than to
attempt to build a now plant.

Alfalfa, cano and millet, corn and all
Kinds of gaiden seeds at Hershey'B.

Tho rooming department of tho
Hotel Timmermnn opened for the accom
modation of tho public tho latter part of
last week and is being accorded a gen
erous patronage Tho rooms are furn-
ished with brass beds and mission furn-
iture and tho floors laid with Brusscl

; carpets. Each room is provided with a
lavatory, Btcamhoat, electric lights and
telephone.

For Snlo or leaso GIG acres of hay
land 81 miles Southwest of North
Platte. Inquire or address Henry Fulk
Suthoilnnd.

Wm. Whltlofk returned Suturd y
from Texas, whoro ho spent a Wv'ok in-

vestigating fruit lands which wero sold
to local residents. Ho was favorably
impressed with tho land, and thinks
tho investment is good. Mr. Whltlock
brought back with him uovornl branches
of magnolia figs which wero placed on
exhibition nt Schiller & Go'b Btoro.

Propositions for Library Site,
Tho Public Library Board of tho Cliy

of North Platte will, racelvo bids up u
nnd including May 21th, 1910, for a site
for tho now" llb.nry.

Bids should bo submitted in some
such form as tho following: "For a
slto for tho now Public Library I offer
(glvo full discriptlon of pleco of ground
offered) for a consideration of $ "
and should bo mailed to tho Secretary.

The Board, reserves tho right to
rojoct any. or all. bids.

Anna C. Krampji, Secretary.

Lion Fondles A Child.
In Pittsburg a savago lion fondled the
hand that a child thrust in Ills cage.
Danger to a child fs. sometimes great
when least regarded. Often it comes
through Colds, Group, nnd Whooping
Cough. Thoy alay thousands that Dr.
King's Now DiBcovory could havo Bav--
od. UA few doses cured our baby of a
very bad caso of Croup," writes Mrs.
George B. Davis, of Plat Rock N. C.
'W,e always give it to him when ho
takes cold. Ita a wonderful medicine
for babies." Boat for Cough, Colds. La
Grippe, Asthma. Hemorrhago, Weak
Lungs. 50c. $1 Trial bottlo frco.
GpWrtMl by StAWo tfr Cd.

OvatieM t America.
It does Theodore Roosevelt no justice

to remind .his fellow countrymen that
th tremendous demonstrations which
are being mado over him in all countries
of Europe which ho visits are in a very
vital senao tributes to America as well
as to a great American. In large
moasuro tho country gets the applause
nnd commands tho attention centered
upon tho man.

It is perfectly true that no other
American could have caused such dem
onstrations, in so many countries.
No other citizen of the United States
could have called forth such extraordi
nary evidence of admiration and honor.
In that sense tho Roosevelt ovations
aro personal.

But, on the other hand, if his career
had been upon any less vast and
momentous stage, if it had dealt with
smaller things and weaker forces, not
oven Theodore Roosevelt could havo
mado any such impression upon Europe.
It would havo been impossible for him
to arouso tho interest which has been
shown in every country ho has visited.

The man and tho nation had to be
united for tho effect which has been
produced upon foreign lands. It was
necessary for such a dynamic person-
ality to havo the possibilities at hand
which Roosevelt found in his own coun
try, if his career was to movo tho
imagination of the world as it has. "

So tho American republic may fairly
claim a liberal share in tho tribute paid
Theodoro Roosevelt in Europe. Ho
would be tho first to acknowledge he
justice of such a division of the honors
of his wonderful journey from one
cheering capital to another.

A wholesalo interdiction aealnst tho
publication or descriptive pictures of
prizo fights, which would apply to tho
coming Jeffries-Johnso- n "mill" is pro-
posed in a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Smith of Iowa. The bill
would make it unlawful ''to send by
moll or in any other manner from any
state, territory or tho District of
Columbia to any other state picture or
description of any prize fight or en
counter of pugilists under whatever
namo, or any record or account of
hotting on the same." The measure
which was referred to the Interstate
Commerce commission would penalize
violations under a maximum of one
year imprisonment or $1,000 fine.

In tho district court at Lexington
last week R. W. Ralston was given a
verdict of ono dollar against H. C.
Booker, of tho Gothenburg Indepen
dent, in a case whorein he asked for
$12,500 damages by reason of an articlo
which appeared in tho Independent last
Deccmbor. Ralston claimed that his
business had been damaged to that ex
tent by reason of tho publication of
tho articlo.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for ho knows she needs help. She may
bo ro nervous and run-dow- n in health
that trifles annoy her. If she is melan-
choly, excitable, troubled with loss of
appetite, headache, sleeplessness, con-
stipation or fainting unci dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters tho most
wonderful remedy for ailing women
Thousands of sufferers from femnlc
troubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys havo used them and
becomo healthy and happy. Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
atone urug jo.
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The Vault without a fault

North VaIt C.,

B&Mtiag a TewH.
Many pcoplo bavo a sense of humor

too for the advance of their town.
When any proposition looking toward
civic or business betterment is sug-
gested, their first thought is a per-
ception of its weakness or absurd
aspects. Thcro is a certain sclfsatis-factio- n

in being able to pick flaws not
seen by duller fellow citizens. Tho
contagion of fault finding spreads, the
town rises to a guffaw about it, and
one more chance to go ahead Is laid to
sleep under the daisies.

The power of criticism is an unim-
portant facultv compared - with the
power of construction. A corner loafer
may make perfectly just criticisms on
the governor or the president, but only
one man in a hundred thousand or a
million can do tho work of those jobs.

Norfolk News.

GO RIGHT AT IT.

Friends and Neighbors in North Platte
Will Show You How.

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may relieve

it.
But it won't euro it.
You muBt reach the root of it the

kidneys.
Doan'B Kidnoy Pills go right nt it;
They cure, too, so North Platto

people say.
J. P. Scearco, Ninth St., North

Platte, Neb., "I do not hesitate
to tell of the wonderful benefit that
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought me.
About six months ago I waa suffering
from pains in my back and kidneys,
always more severe when I attempted
to stoop or arise from a sitting posi-

tion. The kidney secretions wero also
irregular in passago and annoyed me
greatly. Tho doctor's medicine and
other remedies I tried gave me no relief
nnd a friend, hearing of my suffering
advised mo to take Doan's Kidney
as he had been cured of the same com-

plaint by I immediately procured
a box at McDonald & Graves' Drug
Storo and prompt relief followed their
use. In a few weeks my back was strong
and free from pain and my kidneys
were restored to their normal condition.

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents foij the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Road No.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

for the purpose of locating a public
road as follows:

Commencing nt the southwest corner
of the northeast quarter of section 81,
township 9. range 27, and running
thence east on half section line to head
of pocket; thence Southeastward to sec-
tion line between sections 31 and 32.
township 9, range 27, and running
thence and connecting with road
No. 230; road to bo 66 teet wide; has
reported in favor of tho location of
said road with the following chance
Said road to be 50 feet wide in the place
of 66 feet wide as petitioned, and all
objections thereto or claims for damage
must be filed in the office of the conntv

on or before noon on the 17th day
oi July, mu, or such road will bo es
tabhshed without reference

DatedNorth Platte, Neb., May 13th
IVIV. It. ELLIOTT,

County Clerk.

SGHKTZ,

-Conceded Best in the World.

W. Prosser, Agt

Headquarters for

AMERICAN FENCE

Mado of largo, strong, high-grad- e stool wires, heavily galvanized.
Amply providoB for oxpansion and contraction. Is practically
overlasting, Novor gooa wrong, no matter groat a etrain
is pnt on Ft, Doos not mutilato or injure ntook.

Turns Ciiile. Hirsts. Higs and Pigs
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED by us and guaranteed by the
manufacturers. Call and see it. We can you bow it will
save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

FOR SALE BY

GINN, WHITE St

1
o

Pills,

them.

335.

south,

how

It is waterproof, reinforced with ateel throughout,
finished with aluminum, and can be obtained from
your undertaker at a reasonable price. It is a sat-
isfaction worth more than tho cost, to know that Uio
remains of your friends and the casket containing
them aro preserved from tho waters of the earth
as they cannot bo when buried in any other way.
The Platte G.

keen

says:

clerk

thereto.

show
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A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.
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Doctors Amcslt'Amcsi
8
0 Physicians and Surgeons,
U Office over Stone Drug Co.
8 I 0filC6 273g Phones Rcsdence 273 j;

' KmM

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
the patronage of the public.
prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

Go to

SORENSOrTS
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Notice of Formation of Lateral Sewer I

District.
To all persons interested:
Moina lo l.nraht, tl,nf on a rii I

.rw;k'"""S--XrJ-"an, j jiu, wioro wu i icu wiiii uio city
council oi XNorm riatie, iNeorasKa, a
petition nravinir that a lateral sewer
district be tormed.trom tho following de
scribed blocks, towit: Blocks aa. 87,
86, 85, 84, 83, 82, 81, 80, 79, 78 and 77,
all in tho original town of North Platto
Nebraska. Said lateral sewer to be
constructed of ten-inc- h sewer Dine with
proper flubh tanks, manholes and ap- -
pnances, commencing m uie center line
of tho block 88ii alley

i
running through

x, . . I

intersects uiu main sewer on me east
aiuo ui buiu uiuck. m iauiuiiwuuu Bireui;
extend n a tnenco western v on tne
center lino of said alley through the
above described blocks, to tho west side
Of block 77, in the original town of
North Platte. Nebraska. That the
council has set said matter for hearing
on the iJlst day ot May, lvw, at eight
o'clock p. m. official time, at the oflice
of the Mayor and City Council, in the
Uourt nouso 01 said city.

All parties interested are hereby noti
fled to be present at the above named
time and place, and show cause. 11 any,
why said lateral sewer should not be
formed as and special assessment prayed
thereafter levied as provided by Ww
upon the real estate constituting said
U13l.nct, lor U1B Construction anu main- -

lenunce 01 tne same.
Dated May 10th, 1910.

Tuna f! Pattpiirom Mniw
Attest: Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

...

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of J. M.

Fulham for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that J. M.

Pulliam did upon the 9th day of May.
A. D. 1910, filed his application to the
Village Board of Trustees of Brady,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, for license
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors on Lot 12. Block 11. in the
Villago of Brady, Lincoln County,
IMGDrnskn. lrnm thn lirsr. 'l iieadnv nt

uin, of somerset, nod., who on .iuno
made Homostoad Entry No. 20101, ferialNo. 02050. for northwest Quarter

SaSou,fl'S.l"flrW. te claim M'nof'Ynto'ntYoT'm
to.the land .'fevo described, before the n yotrSto esu'bflshSlalm te'tho UndBeelstor and at North Platte. No- - bovo describod. before Iho Keilstor and Ro- -

luesuay x

If there bo no objection, remon- -
strnnco or nrotnnt film! within twn
weeks fron. May 10th A. D. 1910, said

will be granted.
J. M. Pulliam, Applicant.

Road Notice.
Establishment of Road No. 33G and

vacation of part of Road No. 126.
To all whom it may concern:
The commissioner nnnointed for the

urpose of locating a public road and
neating a part of a public road as
Hows:

' nt of road to bo established
Commencinir for tho center lino of
id rond at a point ono thousand six
ndred and seventy-eig- ht (1678) feetr i ...1 Vu f. 1

Ul uiu ,ju iitwiioio mu u" u
outh section line between sections
hirty-on- e and thirty-tw- o in Township
ourteen (14) North, Unngo Thirty (30)

intersect nnd cut n lino two
lundred (200) feet north of the center
line of the main trnck of the Union
Pacific Rnilrou'l Company and running
henco north and parallel to said boc-in- n

lino through, over and across that
lortion of the Northeast nunrter of
Section thirty-on- e (31) and S. E. J of
section au lownsnin lourteen (14)
North, Range thirty (30) west to a point
wnere intersects tne soutticrn uoun- -
lnvir linn 47 wrwl Mn Qfia 1. I ,1

. "u """1 U?"K u"u
ex Itending In a westerly direction from
Twelfth Street in tho CitV of North
Platte. Lincoln Countv. Nebraska.
said road to be sixty six feet in width
nnd forminc a connecting link between
the . ronun nlong. r, tne soutn. lino .of ...the
union racinc uaiiroaa company's right
of way In said section Thirty-on- o (31)

i i nnn -- i c Tj iunu rouu no ouo uuove reiorrea to.
t'art of road to be vacated.

CommencInK
.

on section. line....between
sections tnirty-on- o and th rtv-tw- o.

fr L!- -. r..; ,iv XT ,l V "Ixuwisiii(j ruurtccii ,it) iNuriu, xvungo
tniriy isu) west, nioresaia; beginning
at n point on said section line 134
south of the center line of the main
track of Union Pacific Railroad,
when measured at risrht nnc ea thereto
and extending north along said section
lino to where said section lino is
intersected and crossed hy said road
Nn R()!i nfnroanlrl. Iiiir runnrtnrl in fnvnr
of Uio establishment and vacation as
abovo set forth and all claims for
finmncrA or nmncttnrtR thnrAtn m
nieu in mo oinco oi tno uounty clerk
on or before noon on the 8th day of
Juiy, luiu, or bucu ronu will no -
iisiieu-srnu'.vacat- eti

thereto.
Dated North Platte. Neb , May. 4th.

uiv. r

Cane Seed for Sale.
I have a nUantitv of choice hand

picked cane seed which I will Bell for
$lT00"per bushol while, it lasts. Also
sumo mun muza huuu. iuu tmi kov VI
these seed at tho Ritner feed store or
at my place. B. A. Wilson.

Application for Druggist Permit.
Matter of Application of Jos. H.

Stone for Drutreist Permit.
Notice is hereby givon that Jos. H.

atone dm upon tho loth day of April,rD., 1910. file his application to the
City Council of North Platto, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for license to Bell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors lor
medicinal and mechanical purposes only
ntBlO North Dewey Streot In the City
of North Platte, Lincoln County, No- -
braska, from the first Tuesday of May,
1910, to tho first Tuesday of May, 1911.'

K there bo no objection, rcmon- -
stranco or protest filed within two
wnnua fmm Mmf Otlt A T 1010
said license will bo granted.

UUDi lit OlUflEi! .tlJ'I'llCUUk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho Statu of Nebraska, Lincoln County, s.s.

in uio county uourt.
In tlio matter nf the estate of Louisa

II nnd. deceased.
To t lio creditors, heirs lteatees and others

Interested In tho estato of Louisa Hund. a
Tako notice, that Fred Hund has

filed In the countv court a renort
or his doings as administrator oi
said estate and it Is ordered that tho
namo stand for hearing tho 31st day of
May, A. I). 1010, boforo the court
at tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at which timeany person Interested may annoar and except
to and contest tho same, And nottcoof this
proceeding is ordered in tho North
riatto Bomi-wcoK- iy TriDuno, ror six succes-
sive issues prior to May 31st, 1010.

Witness mv hand and tho seal of tho coun'ty court at North Platto this Oth day of
way a. u. iio. . .

niiu-- o w u. uliuuu. uounty juuro.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 02537.

Tlnnnrtmentof tho Interior.
U. S. Land OOlco at North Platte. Neb.

Mai. &th. 1010.
Notlco Is lierebv riven that Ilobort 11. And- -

ursuiii oi Homorsot, mod., who on .mno
Oth. 1B0S. made Homestead Entry Wo. zuim, i

for bo south holf and north- -
oast Quarter of section 4, township iu, nortn.

has ntod notlco of Intention to mako final
11 vo rear, rjroof. to establish claim to the

described, boforo tho roelstor
and receiver at North Platte. Nobraska.on
the ism day or July, iviu.

ninlmnnt. mmra aa witnesses: Jay
Lawyer. Perry O Mulilkin. Georco W. Clark
anoueorso u. miner, an or eomorsot. nou.

miy-- . kvawb. iiomsipr.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
8orial No. 02050.

riAniLrlmnnt. nf fhn Tntertnr.
TJ. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Mir. 5th. 1010
Notice is heroby (riven that Perry O. Mulll

iin.llin,.f 1111 n lf. nM.Inn IK .nil .mtlllAl.t
quarter section if. townsmp iu, norm.
rango . west 01 too s.ixtn wmcipii

P..l"0"'".0?."
Robert K. Anderson. Georao W. olark. and
Genrirn I). Miller, nil of Homorset. Nob.

mlU-- o i. K. KvAnh, KBffimor

Serial No. 01012-0215-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
DEPAnTMENT OF TUB INTKUIOR.

United Htates Land Oflice.
At North Platto. Nebraska. May 5. 1010.

Notlco Is heroby given that Gcorifohi. Kchaffcr. of Myrtle. Nebraska, who. on
Nov. 23rd. 100a. mado homestead entry no.
i?J": quar- -

20U78, Serial No. 02131'. for tho southwest ouar--
wo.

I

ier, ceciioiiu.ioyviisuiiiiiu. uauno w
I i i,,,i n n,.u nni

proof, to establish to tho land abovo
I flnoerllwd. rmforn thn reirlstnr and receiver
" fJSU'ioio10' Nebra8ka on th0 12th day

I
4. . It'll H.w

Wahl. William J. lllcklov and Eueeno Ardery
ot Myrtle. Neb. and James J. Lockhart, of
Uandy, Neb,

miu--o J. kVANS, ucgister.
NOTIOF, FOB PUBLICATION.

Serial No. 018tHi-021-

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte, Nob.

Mar nth. 1010.
Nntlr-- la liprnhr crlvnn that Washlnorton

Edmlsten of llersboy Nobraska, who. on Juno
Stl". Vy,1' .m5a.ho,no!tfad. ont.r.rJ:
ter and iots a and i. and on July nth. 1804,

I made homes ead entry No. ZuiMH. tierlal No.

sixth Principal Morldlan has Died notlco of
Intent on to mako final flvo year proof tp
establish claim to tho land abovo described,
boforo tho Kcelstor and ltccolvor at North
Platte. Nob., on tho 8th dav of July, lino

Claimant names as witnesses: Aliarow
Halm, and Herman Wcndoborn of llershey,
Nob., and Albert E Donaldson and Gilbert
T. Knotts, ol North Platto. Nob.

mio-- n j. k ivvArics uokibipt.

Sorlal No. 04228
Notlco for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

Public Land Halo.
nniiartmunt of tho Interior.

U 8. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Nel
Mnr H HMD.

Notice IS llPrebr ClVOn that, as directed bVI I

theOonimlslmierof tho General Land Oflice
under the provisions of the acts of Mnirross
npiiruvi'n .nn iin, iiv piBin., iui;, uuu 1

march-- '. 1U07 (i Htats., kiv. wo win oner at
hmiiilcsalo to tho hiuhesthUldor at tun o'clock

on the id day of July, lio. next, at this
oflice. tho following tract of land! sout hoast

arter of section 22. In township 10. north,
ranee Hi west of the (ith 1. M.

Anv tiumnnH clatmlui; advursolr tho abovo
described lands aro advised to tile their
claims or objections on or boforo tho tlmo
(lcsicnatod ror aio. t; kvanb,

ucEistor.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PROBATE
Or I'OIIUIGN WILL.

State of Nobraska, Lincoln county, ss
Tn tlin ennntr ronrt. Mav 2nd. 1U10.

In the matter of tho estate of Albert D.
T.lnHHV.rlii)nNiwl.

un ruai lnir anu 1 iff 1110 petition ot iranKIl..... I n,n,l., .!,, ,1,,. Iiolrnmunl
fllei'l on tho '2nd day of May, mio. and
',.uri,?ri"l..vi'..uc on u""ciy" uupy u
1 uu iani if lit uiivi aiuiuiuiiv J t uv om

niimuiwi ntwi ronrtn n na not win nttn
Testament of tho snld Albort I). Llnsey,
ctnenAKPil. In this enurt.

Ordered That May sard. iviu. at vo ciocic a.
M.. Is asslencd for bearlnc said petition

I Oil PritMJUIl ,HUltU 1 DI14
matter may appear at a county court.

no held in and for said county,
I and show cause whv tho nravor of notr- -

Hnnor Khnii!rt not i Granted. This order to
bo printed for six successive lscuos In the
North Platto Soml-Wook- ly Tribune prior to
T.ii MUjt Klin""Va""' . . r...IU-- "" V. au

VnrnlSncr Part nf Road No 285
Tn All Wlinm Tt. Mnv Cnnpem!

The special commissioner appointed
lor tho nurnose of vacating a Dart of a
public road as follows:

Commencing at N. E. corner of the
S. W. 1 of Sec. 1, T. 12, R. 29, and
ninnlncr thenrA nnn linlf mlln tuoqf nnrl
terminating at tho N. W. corner of
S. W. i of Sec. 1, T. 12, R. 29, has re- -
nnrtor n tnvnr or tnn vnnntlnn All
objections tnoroto must be nieu in tne
olllco of tho county clerk on or before
noon on tne ;unn tiny oi ,inne. I'JIU or
Bilth road will W vacated Svithout
reference thereto.

Linteu norm riuue, XNeDr., April zts,
JUKI. t K. KLLIOTT.

to the first nf 02111. for south oast quarter oast half north-ma- y,ijiu, may, west QU8rter an(1 lots and2, section so.
IJ-H- . I townshlii 111. north. Banco ill west ot tho

license

.Vest,

it

feet

said

mnnr

estnti

glvon

claim

tint

Wllls J iwwda, m d j n Mcicirahan, m d

establish

DfS. Redffald & McKlrahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

rc a Promnt v Answered. 1'honos
642-64- 4

office at P. and S. Hospital.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02203.

Department of tho Interior,
U. 6. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Noli.

Mar. 23. 1010.
Notlco U hereby given that Harry n.

Emplo.ofMaxwoll.Neb..who.on Jan.ll9o5.
mado homestead entry No. S000. serial No.1' l?,f,TV,ll7i?lllI?tl2.,rango ZD. W has
nicd notlco of intention to mako final nvo
year proof, to ostabllsh claim to tho landiSiilSrSoVm

Claimant names as witnesses! Jacob
HSSiJ?.?' Nob,, William J,10'
iiatte. Neb. and Samuot Fackfor. of Max- -
well. Nob.

mzvu J. E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANTS.

John Lantz and Frank Lantz, Plaintiffs )
vs.

Hollo Jacobs and Laura Hood, defendants I

Hello Jacobs and Laura Hood nrn hnrolw
notified that they havo been sued in tho Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, by
John Lantz and Frank Lantz. who bavo tiled

duly verified petition In said court tho ob-
ject and prayer of which is to securo tho
partition amonir said plaintiffs and defend-
ants, of tho west half of tho northeast auartcr
and tho west half of tho south east quarter
ID Bee. No. twelve. In tnwnihln Nn l.lilrtnnn.
of ranno No. twontyoluht, real estato slt--
uatca in saiu Lincoln county, Nebraska You
aro rcquirea 10 answer said petition on or
boforo tho lttth day of Mar, miO.

John Lantz and Frank Lantz, PlalntllTs,
By K. O. Olanvlllo, tholr Attorney

NOTICE OF PUOUATEOF WILL.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss
In tho county court,
Tho state of Nebraska, to the heirs. rlnvU

sees and Leeatees of Georgo Stevens,
and to any others Interested la saidmanor;

You aro hereby notified that an Instrument
PUrpartlDirtO bo thb last will and testament
of Qcorco Stovrna, deceased, Is on file In saidcourt, and also a petition praying for tho
proDniuoi saiu instrument, and ror tho ap- -
pj"iuiuni.oi nruiur oicnamara as executorP;t on tho lUthday of JunolfllO. at U o'clock

" "u Eil!uu.u unu1"0 Rfopi pi uio exo- -

that you do not then appear and contest.
court may probate and record tho samo.narnt administration of tho estate to

Artnur jucwamara,
This notlco shall bo nubllshcd for sly sue- -

cesslvo Issues In tho North Platto Soml- -
Weekly Tribune prior to said hearing.

Witness mv hand and nfllelnl hp1 thU 2.th
day of April 1010. w. O. Eldkii.

ism county Judec

Sorlol No. 3

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.

U. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob ,
March 23rd. 1R10.

Notlco is heroby clven that James L Shuck.
of North Platte, Nobraska, who on Aug. nth
1W4, maae 11. m. no zuov, tseriai no VZ. ror
northwest quarter and on Nor. 21st, 1WM,

mado II. E. No. 20625, Serial No. 02270. for
soutucaat quarter, section i. townsmp 11 rs.,

Nebraska, on tho

aialmant 7namo as witnesses! William
W. Hunter, OeorRo B. Slnelo, Arthur Connor
and Grant Tibbies, all of North I'lattc,
Nob.

mw-- n J. K. Kvan. Kejrlster.

nEFEREE'8 SALE. '
By virtue of an order of sale Issued In tho

district court In and for Lincoln county.
Nebraska, on tho 2nd dav of ADril. 1U10. In
an action of partition whorein Minnie Rich-
ards is plaintiff and AHle Peckham, Elmer
t'eckham her nusDana, (Jliarles u. boules.
Mary Soules his wlfo, Mary Johnson, John
Johnson her husband. ZUlah llolcombo, Bob'
on llolcombo her husband, ltoy soules a
minor, warren soules a minor, ana (jnanes
O Soules, eutrdlau ot tho persons and estates
ot said minors, aro defendants, I will sell at
public auction at tho east front door of tho
court house In tho city of North Platto. Lin
coln county, Nebraska, on tho mu day 01
way, iwiu, at the hour 01 one o ciocic, p. m.,
tho followlne described real estate, situate
in L'ncoln county. Nebraska, to-w- lt: Lots
two (2). threo (S), four (4), and flvo (5), in sec-
tion thirty (SO), township twelve (12) north,
rango twcnty-M-x (20) westsixth P. M.

1110 terms orsaia saio win oocasnin nana.
Dated at North Platto. Nebraska, this 1th

day of April. 1910.
ai-- o u. u. kluer. uororeo.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Sorlal No. 0300P

Department ot tho Interior.
United States Land Ofllco

North Platte. Nobraska.
April . MIO.

A suQlclont contest affidavit havinir been
filed In this olllco , by Glarenc" E. Groves,
contestant, asalnst homestead Entry.
No. 23WS made Nov. 14, 1007. for all of
Sec 10, Township 15. N. Raneo32 W. of tho 6th
1'. Meridian, by timer 1;. urown uontestee, in
which It Is alleced that said Elmer E. Brown
has novor established his resldenco on said
tract) that bo has failed to cultivate- - or
lmprovo said tract from date ot entry to tho
nrosont tlmo. and has wholly abandoned said
tract for moro than six months last past.
Said parties aro horoby notified to appear,
respond and oner ovidonce toucuinc saiu al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. m, on Juno 8,
1010, before tho Itcelster and Receiver at tho
United States Land oflice In North Platto,
Nebraska.

The said contestant having, in a nroDor alll- -
davlt died sot forth facts which show thatr,nr rinn Hllltrnnn tunmnal tnrcU nf llilu
notlco cannot bomado.lt is heroby ordoredaa dlrectod,that such notlco bo elven by due
arui nroperpubiication.

J.E.Evans.
HeKlster.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF NE-

BRASKA. NORTH PLATTE DIVISION.
American Wator Works & Guarantco Com

pany, a Corporation, Complainant, vs. North
Platto Water Works Company, a corporation,
uospondont.

It Is ordered that all nersons holdlmr claims
or demands ot any kind against tho North
Platto Waterworks Company, except holders
ot bonds and lnteicst coupons, secured by a
deed 01 trust upon tlio property, tile a ven-
ded statement of their claim with tho clerk
of tho Circuit Court of tho United States, at
North t'latte, Nebraska, on or boforo tlio
llthdarof Juno. 1010, All uch claims will
bo audited for all wanco or rejection by tho
court, on tho 13th day of Juno. 1010, at tho

heroin ordered, and audited and allowed by
thi court as herein provided, shall bo barred
irom participants in the proceeds ot tho
receivership, and from any and all claim
aealnst tbu assets In tho hands of the re
ceiver.

It is further ordered that a. conr of tills
order be published in the North Platto Trl- -
nu.o every issue during the month of fliay.
luiu.

Dated, at Chambers. In Omaha. Nebraska.
April 80tb. 1910. u W, II. MtJMOEB. Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Sylvester M. Gillespie will take notice thatlunonthoSUthdar of January. 1910. Hattlo

I A Glllebnlo. as ulnlntlrf. filed her suit In thn
OTt "sVl

tandant. theobiect and at nininttrr'.
petition being to securo a divorce from the
P' ""'sSs t?natnfnB?rSnSlSteMnni5 Sc
suiilclcnt ability to provide suitable
maintenance for the nlalntlfT. crasslv and
raldofondan't0 Anndcomrtcnt
IVtho tCtot minwtlMmJBTM t&

l said marnaire was nortr consinn&trd and

5
v rej.,- -

Sri mw' havtait a waving
I irom wnom.ue uau never been divorced, at
KV.0,.10 tUu sa,d defendant married tho

Tho said defondant. Sylvester M.GlllespIo
i is reQujrea io answer tins petition on or no- -
ivvfcj 'Ot.Jwne. lVlO.

deceased as Droved, probated, and allowed 1 iiuurui tun u tiu.u m tuu lurnuuuu, ,111 ihu
in tho county court of Stephenson "ounty. I court room in the city or North. Platto. No- -
Illinois, may bo proved, approved, probated, orasKa. ora

1 an tiitib uiuu aLiuuiiit. ivii uiuiuiauut uiuu aa


